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The QRM Killer
antenna alternative for 40

TO S>lACK

STAND ARD DIPOL ES Iol EASURING ~2 ' a 1/2 "
EACH SID E OF CEN TE R ( FOR 40 MET E R
GE "lE RAL PHO"lE E1 A "lO)

Fig. 1. The basic princip le for the QRM Kille r evo lved from
this simp le matr ixing of crossed dipol es.
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because they are probably
not unique to my situat ion:
First, the high QRM level is
hard to co mb at-period.
Second, t he Q5 QSO prob
lem cannot be so lved with a
linear. Thi rd, and most im
portant, it is necessary to
apprec iate the fac t th at the
yagi beam (or somet hing
comparable) w il l not so lve
the problem either. Why?
Well, on 40 meters in the
eve ning, we are not exactly
fac ing a t radi ti onal ty pe of
pro blem. As a resul t, sim
plistic solutionswon't work.
To illust rate:
• A few weeks ago, using
spli t-fr equency operat io n, I
worked tw o Ita l ian sta t ions
in success ion on 40-meter
phone. On e gave me an 59,
the other an 57. I co pied
both Q 5 because they were
in the clear. The message
was gratifyi ng for someone
like me who normall y has
troub le hol d ing a Q5 QSO
wi th either American coast.
QRM is cl early th e prob
lem. I certainly don' t need
more power or a beam in
order to be heard or to hear
anyo ne else, if I have a
clea r f requency .
• If I switch from a vert ical
to a horizontal antenna on
receive, sometimes a com
plete transformation results

don't even know who they
are. Ge nera lly, however,
they tend to wait unt il I
have engaged some unfor
tu nate in a QSO before they
f ire up on frequen cy.
• Hi gh amb ient rf no ise
level seems to intensify as
the eveni ng proceed s. For
example , it m ight be an 56
level at the start and the n
vario us QRM levels may
combine to bring this to an
59 w it hin a few hours or so.
I should add that I am basi
call y vert ica lly pol ari zed,
50 this may act to com
pound the prob lem some
what .
• QRM is compounded by
th ose who can't hear me (or
anyone else) on the f re
quency because th ey, too ,
have troub le heari ng much
of any thing in t he evening.
• I've tried more powe r,
suc h as prov ide d by a
linear, and it solves nothing.
The problem is in recepti on.
• I haven' t the desire or
space to erect wire beams
that are sw itc hable in all
directions. Besides, I wo uld
never be ab le to get th em
hig h enough to real ize their
f ull po tent ial. (Even a fra c
t io n of a wavelength at 40
meters is b igl)

A few points may be
w o rt h m ent ion ing her e

The fo llowing is a list of
common proble ms I'm sure
that many o f yo u can ide n
tify w it h:
• Only 75 kH z is ava ilab le
(7.225-7.300 MHz) in the
Ge ne ra l port io n of t he
4o-meter band, and it ap
pears that the entire ham
po pulatio n in Amer ica
wants to operate there in
the late evening.
• Forei gn bro adcast sta
tions mysteriously appear
(seemingly out of nowh ere)
all evening long, usual ly
right after I t hink I've found
a spot clea r enough to get a
CQ t hro ugh. These stat ions
also have the temerity to
use AM, which is all but un
co pyab le o n most SS B
tra nsce ive rs- so I oft en

Like many people, I have
a sp ec i a l p robl em .

While I dearl y love amate ur
radio, my actual operating
time is quite limited. Hav
ing a busy youn g fa mi ly
w it h va ried interests, I f ind
that it is usuall y qu ite la te
in the eveni ng by the t ime
things sett le down. M y job
demands th at I rise no later
than 6:00 am during the
workweek, so any hamming
I do usually occurs some
where between 9:30 and
11:()() pm . (I should add th at
this is furthe r complicated
by t he f act that I have come
to enjo y 4(}meter phone
operation. Have you ever
tri ed to work t he General
portion of 40 phone late in
the evening?)



Fig. 2. More appropriate fo r mos t hams - at least those who
use 40 meters- might be this crossed system of inverted
vees. (No ti ce how th is resembles most roo ftop vertical
radial systems.)

- depend ing upon w here
the stat ion is that I'm li sten
ing to. He co uld go fr om
Q2-3 to Q5 beca use of an
improv ed sig nal -to-noise
rat io.

Short Antennas

M uc h has been written
latel y about sho rt antennas
for the low bands. How
eve r, you must build enti re
ly new ant ennas and the
tuni ng ca n be di ffi cu lt . Top
hats are also mo st pecul iar
looking. I cannot, some
how, picture my XYL seated
under a top- hat um brell a
(as dep icted in a recent arti
cle on short ant ennas). In
addition, I am convinced
th at I need ante nna hel p
prima rily for receive.

W hy go through an elab
orate antenna investment
just to so lve what is basical
Iy a rece ive pr oblem ? Wh at
can short antennas accom
plish on receive?W ell , ju dg
ing by the latest Sony and
Pan aso n ic d o ub le - and
triple-conversion, batt ery
powered, al lb and portable
receivers - plenty . (I copied
t he Ital ian stat ion m en
tioned earl ier on a Sony
that my XYL got me fo r
Christmas. But get this: I
rec ei ved them o n th e
Sony's buil t -in o ne-foot
telescop ing antenna w hile
underground in my base
m ent ham shac k. Th eir
signals we re every bit as
good as t hey we re on my
t ra nsce ive r, w hi c h w as
hooked to a outdoor ham
band antenna.)

Clearly, rece ivers (in
cluding transceivers) have
more gain than th ey need
on the low frequencies, so
antenna gain itself is not
necessary. This is not th e
case on V HF or on 10
meters, where beams do
perform a needed service.

W hat this does te ll us,
however, is that sho rt an
tennas- pe rhaps those that
can be rotated- cou ld be a
pract ical consideratio n on
40 meters. You m ight not
want to transm it on them,
but they cer tainl y might im-

prove the receive situatio n
in the evening.

Here are a few pract ical
considerations:
• W h ile hel ica ll y-wound
eleme nts can "shorten" an
tenna size on 40, they may
not be necessary if we 're
not planning to load up
w ith rf .
• Element spacing, neces
sary to ac hieve directivity
and front-to-hack rat io, can
not be shorte ned. So, what
good are one-foot eleme nts
if we m ust space them 15
feet apa rt?

• If a short ve rtical anten
na is constructe d, what's
t he adv an tage? We sti l l
have a vertical, w ith no di
rect iv ity, no f ront-to-b ack
ratio , and no signal-to-noise
improve ment - p robably a
degradat io n.

But, what about a short
d ipole? The more I thought
abo ut this, the more pos
sibilit ies came to mind .

The Progression

Like tens of t ho usands of
ama teurs today, I use a
multi-ba nd commercial ver
t ica l. M i n e is a ro o f 
mounte d Hy-Gain 14AVQ
WB w hich has the mi nimum
number of radials required
(2 for eac h band) per the
manuf act urer's reco mmen
dat io ns. O pe rat io na lly, it
ac t u al ly per fo rm s as a
gro und pl ane w hen elevat
ed in this manner.

O n 40 meters, the rad iat
ing eleme nt is about one
eight h of a wavelength; the
rad ials, however, are a full
quarter of a wavelength.

I have experience d ex
cept ionally good lu ck with
this very simple antenna
system . After much study, I
feel ther e are two reasons
fo r t his:

1) The antenna height is
almost exact ly one qua rter
of a wavelength on 40
me ters.

2) A ll rad ials are elevated
above t he roof .

W ith t hese po ints in
m ind, let' s go back and see
if such a system can solve
our basic probl em .

If a d ipole, even a short
recei ve dipo le (as co n
t rasted wi th the vert ical),
could pos sibly solve the
4Q-meter QRM problem, a
swi tc ha b le d ipo le arr ay
m ight also affo rd the d irec
tivity necessary to null out
unw anted signals (see Fig.
1)

Th is idea has it s draw
backs, however. First, it
woul d mean that I must in
stall another antenna sys
tem in the trees. Second, it
wou ld take up a lot of
space, espec ia lly if I we re
to go fu ll size with the
ele m ents, al t hough t hat
might not be necessary.

A va r iatio n of t h is,
tho ugh, would be t he same
princ iple used in an in
verted-vee fashion (see Fig.
2). Th is might be somewhat
easier to erect, but could
run t he risk -depending
upon apex angles -of
funct ioning as a vertica lly
po la rized array. Either sys
tem holds potent ia l, espe
c ia l ly in sho rt-element con
fi gur ati ons.

W hat about interact ion
between the di po les? W hat
would happen if we cou ld
select one dipole and
ground al l unused d ipol es?
This concept of grou ndi ng
unused elements is an in
terest ing one and, as fa r as I
kn ow, has not ye t been fu lly
explo red. It holds some fas-

/
__ COAX fE[ DlINE S,

O"lE FDfI EACH
INYE fl TEO Y
A"ITE"I "IA

STANDARD
- INVERT ED V '5,

SAME
MEAS Ufl EMOH S
AS DI POLES

cinating potent ial in the
areas of patte rn changes,
broadbanding effects, and
general qu ieti ng.

Take another look at Fig.
2. W hat does it resem ble?
Right - the radi al system of
a roof-mounted vertica l.

Not ice how easil y we
have pro gressed to the cen
t ral idea: W hy not work up
a system that w ill selective 
ly ac t iva te a port ion of a
radia l system, conve rting it
to d ipole operation while
leav ing the rema ining rad i
als fu nctioning as is, and
feed this dipole thro ugh a
separate coax ial line for
receive? It woul dn't have to
work exac t ly l ike that, bu t
the central idea seems to'be
we ll wort h exploring.

Results

Let me di sgress a mo
ment and summarize what
has happened since this
idea fi rst st ruc k. At f irst I
looked far and w ide to find
someone w ho had tried it,
to no ava il. Second, I re
view ed eve ry antenna art i
cl e I co uld fi nd published
over t he .last 20 yea rs and
co ul d fi nd nothing on th is
approach . So, ! resigned
myse lf to hav ing to actua lly
construct something and
give it a t ry.

I have conducted a series
of tests on t he air, and the
results are extremely en-
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Fig. 3. O verall view (not drawn to scale) o f the QRM Killer system, composed o f the existing
roo ftop verti cal, the adapter boxattac hed to the antenna, a new feedline and lengih of rotor
cable, and the co ntrol bo x at the ham shack . In operatio n, the rad ials/d ipoles are steered
remot el y from the shack . Relays in the adapter unit on the roof select any given radial pa ir,
discon nect them fro m the overall antenna, and re-con figu re them into an act ive-dipole
antenna.

How It Work s ,
While this ma y ndt be the

most ef fective exa mple of
the principle. the unit I co n
struc te d fu ncti on s q u ite
simply.

Each .rad ial on the vert i
ca l is d isconnec ted f ro m
the ante nna, and ail in sul a
tor is in serted as close to
the orig inal t ie point as
possib le.

Next, a sho rt jum pe r wi re
is affixed to the radia l,
w hic h the n is connected to
a relay at the antenna . The
rel ay , u n less act ivate d,
gro unds the radi a l back to
the ante nna . In this fa shion ,
t he vert ica l performs as
usua l un less a rel ay is
turned o n.

Two rad ial s. o ppos ite
each othe r, tie to a single

t he re are sev era l o t he r
benef its to be derived from
thi s con figuration:

1) No "new" an tenna(s)
must be constructed .

2) The switching unit is
not ugly and , thus, no new
neighborhood eyesor e is
created .

3) It is incred ibly easy to
co nst ruc t -

4) It can be expand ed
easily. so tha t add it ional
rad ials/dipo les ca n be add
ed if desired .

5) It is quite inex pe nsive
to put toget her as all par ts
are readily ava ila ble from
eithe r a junk box. hamfest
flea mar ke ts, ham parts
dealers, or yo ur local Radio
Sha c k o r O ls o n Rad io
outlet.

6) It will work almost as
we ll on other ban ds as on
40 meters.

I hon est ly feel yo u' ll en
jo y b ui ldi ng so me thi ng
tha t, unt il now. has not
been do ne and is not ye t
co m me rc ia lly .a va ila b le .
This mea ns you' ll be able to
co nf igure the design for
you r ow n part i cu lar re
quireme nts and be ab le to
complete ly baffle others
who will be wo ndering how
you are sudden ly able to do
so muc h better.

course, as the ve rt ica l con
t in ues to exc el over OX
haul s.
• If I ca ll CQ and severa l
sta t ions reply, I now find
myself eager and able to
se lect the weakest signa l
respo nde nt fo r the QSO .
I'm finding a whole new
world of DX and QRP peo
ple ou t there who were
probab ly there all along
- bu t I sim ply co uld n' t
hear them.

Now, I don' t wa nt to mi s
lead a nyone into th inking
tha t th is system e liminates
all 40-met er evening-hour
diffi culties. It does not. It
does, however, solve more
pro ble ms in this area than
anyt h ing else I've ever seen .

So f ar, everyone I' ve
spo ken with has req uested
(over the air) a deta iled ex
planatio n of the syste m and
how it work s. I've fo und
that th is is not the bestway
to di sseminat e the informa
tion. It takes too much time
and reaches to o few peo
pl e . This a r t ic le wi l l.
ho pef ully, inform a large
eno ugh aud ience and spa rk
other experime nts in this
directi on . Most co nve rsa
ti ons, o nce I've exp la ined
the sys tem, usuall y e nd
with the other statio n say
ing. " How simple. I wo nde r
w hy no on e has done it
before ?" I have the sa me
question myself !

Othe r Benefi ts
Asid e from performa nce,

B- WIFlE FlOTOR CA3l E

CONT ROL

'0'

is necessary, even though
severa l radi al s are cut for
othe r fr equencies.
• So far. I have not lost one
QSO! I can co py every
th ing!
• Noise level is redu ced
co nside rably. For example.
if one exam ines t he ra t io of
M ise levi" to overa ll signa l
stre ngth w hen co mparing
the o ld vertica l with the
new system, the resul t s are
shown in Table 1 .
. It is possible to null
fo re ign broad cast QRM. In
all ca ses, I've been able to
iift th e de si red sta t io n
above the foreign broad
cast Q RM level.
• In 40% of the cases, my
own signal report goes up
one to tw o 5-un its w hen I
transmit over the rad ia l/d i
po le. in co ntrast to the
ve rt ica l. Thi s differ e nce
dimini shes with distance. of

, SHORT LE NGT HS
OF AlUM I NUM
ClOT Il E SLl NE CONN ECT
RllIOl.o\LS TO DUC T rcec
ENCLOSURE TER r.llNUS

Jl.bn'i";;:l~R£LAY CIRCUI T fl Y 1'1 AL U"' ;N U'" DUCT r uar

Vertical Percent of New Q New Percent
Call a factor noi se factor of noi se
WB8CHJ 0 4 60 % 0 5 20%
tZA3AVP 0 4 50% 0 5 15%
K2ZTL 03 70 % 05 20%
K3VK 02-3 60·75 % 05 25%
W9UPV 04-5 4().50 %· 05 10%
K9HWIID 0 1 98% 0 5 20%

Table 1.

c:::J SIl.o\O£O E L E lol[ H TS
ARE ADD I TIO NS TO
EKIS TI NG
INSTALL ATION

REGULAR COA K

"o.~

HY-GllI IN 14ll1VQ - W3
OFl OT HEFl VEIH ICllI L
AN TENN A

c o u ra g i n g a n d wo r th
repor ting. In my ham shack
1 now have a rem ote
co nt ro l un it whic h will
select any given rad ial on
the roof. rem ove it from the
antenna circui t , co nve rt it
to a dip ole. and allow me to
use it as a recei ve antenna .
He re's a sum mary of how it
o pe rates:
• Shrprisinglv, I find I ca n
load the se lected rad ial/d i
po le o n transmit as we ll.
On ly o ne rad ial/d ipole pre
sents an sw r cha nge f ro m
t he basic 1:1 of the vert ica l.
and that one o nly prese nts
1 .24:1 .
• The basic un it does solve
the receive pro blem that
has plagued me for years
now. I can pull any signa l
out of the no ise/QRM by
"rotating" the syste m until I
hit the o pt imum an te nna.
• Nb rec eive pr eampli fi er
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exist ing 14 AVQ-WB a nten
na from a visu al sta nd po int.
The pe rfect so lut io n for th is
wa s found just a round the
corner at t he ne ighborhood
ha rdware store- heat duct
ing.

What I obta ined wa s just
the ticket and ended up on
ly costing about two do l
lars:

1) A sta ndard 6" diam eter
a lum inum d uct tube, a bout
two feet lo ng.

2) A reducin g ve nt cap to
fit the top of the tube,
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thing th a t co uld be read ily
mounted at th e a nte nna
itsel f and as close to the
radial s as possib le in order
to e limina te long lead s tha t
migh t otherwi se a lter reso
nant frequ en cies. I wa nted
it to be made of a luminum,
eas i ly w e atherproofed ,
easy to get inside of if nec
essary, a nd capable of ci r
cu it expan sion late r, if so
desired .

My o nly othe r cons ide ra
t ion was tha t it shou ld be
ve rt ica l, to co mple me nt the

1--- - e ---.,

LOUYEREO TOP
DUCT CAP

\
SELF- TAPPING SCREW S

QPE'i TOP

DUC T CAP I~e

SECURE CAP TO 1'.~--~;;r
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-- 6" I
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-c-
CL AMP
ASSE MBLI E S

Fig. 4. Detai l of the rooftop encl osu re, fashio ned /rom standard small-d iameter aluminum
duct wo rk, avai lab le a t any hardwa re store.

foll ow the a pproach I used ,
at least you ca n be assured
tha t it wo n't cos t yo u ve ry
mu ch fo r parts . (Late r, we ' ll
d iscuss practica l va riations,
incl ud ing o ne t ha t I have
added to my own unit.)

I sugges t tha t the first
item yo u obtain should be
the e nclos ure . (I fa iled to do
this myse lf a nd e nded up
doi ng so me rew iring tha t
o the rwise wou ld not have
been necessary.)

For the prim ary rooft op
e nclosu re, I wa nted so me-

Construction: The Enclosure

Wh ile I ca n now think of
a multitude of othe r a nd
pe rhaps bette r ways to o p
e ra te thi s syste m, let me
first d isc uss exact ly what I
const ructed . If yo u wish to

relay (I used a 3PDT type) .
When the relay is turne d on,
bo th rad ials a re re moved
from the vertica l antenna
ground circuit an d con
nect ed, instead , to a se pa
ra te (new) co ax ia l lin e
feedi ng down to the shac k.
One of the two rad ial s is
con nected th rou gh the re
lay to the shie ld of the coax,
th e oppos ite radi al to th e
ce nter co nducto r. The ef
fe ct real ized is a sloping
dipole, with the an gle de
pendi ng so lely on yo ur ow n
pa rticular rooftop.

I find th at fas c ina ting ef
fects can be realized by the
in teraction which resul ts
from the fact t hat the ex
ist ing d e sign le a ves a ll
dea ctivated radi al s st il l
functi oning as radi als. Sim i
larly, by se lect ive ly remov
ing the ac tivated radial pair
f rom the syste m w hen using
the ve rtica l in its no rma l
stat e , inte re s t ing th ing s
hap pen to the otherw ise
no rm al omnidirec t ional
ve rt ica l pat tern . It is ent ire
ly po ss ible, I'm find ing, to
actua lly imp rove transmit
effectiven ess by e liminat
ing a particular rad ia l pa ir,
de pe ndin g o n where the
other st ation is located .

Ho w d o e s thi s t hin g
wo rk? I' m not completely
sure myself. From an eq uip
ment sta ndpo int, my sys
te m uses a standard 8-wire
rotor cab le to interconnect
th e a nte nna-mounted relay
ban k with the remote-con
trol sw itch er in the base
ment ham sha ck. There, a
s ing le-po le rotary sw itc h
f ires a t ransfo rm er-reduced
(to 6 V ac) curre nt to th e
d e sired ro o ftop rel a y .
When t he tra nsform e r unit
is switched off, t he e ntire
system shuts down a nd the
ve rt ica l system op erates as
usu al.
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Fig. 5. Schematic of the co ntrol box used to activate and
steer the system.

Fig. 6. Schematic of the relay-switching circuit, heart o f the
QRM Killer. This circuit is mounted on a wood strip and in
serted into the duct-tube enclosure at the antenna.
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The Control Box

This part is so simple that
Iwill go ove r it rather q uick
ly. I happened to have an
ava ilab le pan el box t hat I'd
used before fo r a d iffe rent
antenn a-switching syst em .

The key e leme nts are;
eA 6 .3-vo lt f ilam e nt
t ransfo rmer (chosen be
cau se I didn' t w ant to ever
run th e risk of electrocuting
myse lf).

Th ey ma ke a n unu su al
U-bolt hardw are assembly
that is c ircu la rly slotted.
This means t hat the U-bolts,
which come with the as
sembly, can be tu rned in
o ne d irect io n for clamping
even though the du ct tube
run s in ano ther. Perfect !
(See Fig. 4 aga in for some
idea of what these things
look like .)

Ga ds! I a lmost fo rgot to
te ll yo u how I affi xed the
bottom plastic (with te r
mina l strips) to the end ca p!
Get out the tin snips and
pr epa re to operate on a
bee r ca n. Cut yourse lf a 1"
x 3" strip for each side of
the d isk. Co nnect the m by
bolt and nut to the disk and
use self-ta pping screws to
connect t hem to the a lu
minum cap.

It is al so important that
the enclosure be co nd uc
t ive, for two reaso ns:

' 1 ) Prim ary e lec t r ica l
grou nd to th e ve rtica l an
te nna will be accomplished
through the u-clarnp to the
grounded vert ical masting
below the radiat ing e le
ment of the 14AVQ-WB.

2) The ent ire enclosure
func ti ons as a very effec
tive shield for the c ircuit ry
inside, enab ling rad ial reso
nance to be ma intained o n
t he a nt e nna it sel f. Thi s
shi eldi ng e ncl o sure also
he lps to minim ize stray
lead pickup of signa ls.

All I know is that it works
we ll th e way it is, a lt hough
t he m o re ingeni o us among
you may eas i l y d ev ise
another means of elect ri
ca lly grounding and shield
ing in a sim pler wav.

of the duc t with a pa ir of
meta l cut te rs in or der to
permit t he open-ended cap
to slip ove r the end .

The temporarily-mount
ed caps shou ld then be
dri lled through to pe rmit
two sel f-t app ing screws on
e ither side of each cap to
serve as fa steners.

Next , find some p lastic
scrap a round the hou se . I
used a split clea r-plasti c
shoebox.

With a heated so lde ring
gun eleme nt, " cu t " two
d isks to fit inside th e 4"
diameter caps. The top disk
is simple. The bottom disk
sho uld be formed t he sa me,
exc ept that it sho uld have
two rectan gular holes to
allow for install a tion of two
screw- type outboa rd term i
nal st rips used later to con
nect to the rotor cable . I
bought 4-post term ina l
strips at th e lo cal Rad io
Sha ck. Drill ho les to insta ll
the terminal st rips in the
bottom d isk, aff ixing them
wit h sma ll nuts and bo lts .

To connect th e rad ial s to
the system, you' ll find it
usefu l to use two 8-termi na l
st rips mo unted ve rt ica lly
near th e top o r upper center
of th e encl osure on o p
posite sides of the du ct
tube. These should be posi
tioned at right an gles, aw ay
fro m the U-c1 amp asse m
blies. Mo re o n thi s short ly.

Drill a ho le through the
encl osure duct next to each
termi nal-st rip connectio n,
fo r a tota l of 8 holes per
st rip. You' ll ultim ate ly feed
insu la te d w ire s t hro ug h
these holes which will ter 
min ate a t t he RG-58/U coax
used to connect to internal
re lays.

At this point, the enclo
sure is almost com plete,
save fo r the co ax co nnec tor
and a means of mounting .

First, dr ill out a ho le in
t he tu be 's lower sect io n
and install an 50-239 con 
nector.

The mou nt ing method
rea lly had me perplexed un
til I stu mbl ed onto the so lu
tion while at Rad io Shack.
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which looks like a round. 4"
louve red lid . This vent cap
slips over the 6" d iam e ter
tube with a 1 V, " to 2" lip.

3) An open-e nded red uc
ing cap, much like the lou
vered one, wh ich also ca n
be made to fit over the d uct
t ube. (See Fig. 4 fo r more

'"'"
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Fig. 8. Pictorial shows how the encfosure is mounted to the
rooftop an tenna, af ter assemb ly is comp lete and tested.
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ing errors. Init ially , I used
in sul ated w ire throughout.
However, because I had to
rewire anyway (because o f
t he errors), i t seemed lik e a
good time to switch over to
RG-58 coax for all the ac
t ive rf ci rcuits. In retro
spect, it is probably a good
idea to do this at the outset
to min imize the length of
" free" w ire, carrying ei t her
primary or ground-circu it rf.
If I had n' t done this, I prob
ably wou ld have had to
shorten the antenna radials
to return th em all to reso
nance.

Mechan ica l ly, I mounted
eac h relay about one rel ay
lengt h from each other o n
the long stri p of wood men
tioned ea rl ier. T his was
more than amp le, and t here
was plenty of room both in
between and alongside to
run the w ires and coax (see
Fig. 7).

However simp le, it works
very wel l. For clarity, the
schematic (Fig. 6) shows the
radia ls as dipo les. In reali ty ,
t hough, remember t hat
th ey are oppos ite radial
pa irs-the same ones now
on the ve rtica l.

Th e on ly change yo u
must make late r is to insta ll
egg insu la tors at the an ten 
na to force the rad ials to go
t hrough your relay-sw itch
ing ci rcuit in order to func
t ion norm all y .

If you are a ty p ical BTV
or 14AVQ owner, you've
noted by th is t ime that I've
several more relays go ing
here t han you have rad ial
pairs (four are normal , one
eac h for 10, 15, 20, and 40
meters). This allows for fu r
t her expansion o f the roof
top system, w hic h we w i l l
d iscuss late r. How ever, you
cou ld simp ly use four re
lays and do just f ine.

T here is noth ing particu
larl y tr icky about th is c ir
cuit, except its obj ect ive
- w hich you may want to
change somewhat to su it
yo u r own needs. Perso nally,
my desire is to have all rad i
a ls fu nctioning as radia ls at
all t imes, except when I se
lect a pa ir by activati ng the
co rresponding rel ay .

In the ci rcuit shown, th e
selected pa ir of radi al s is re
moved from th e ante nna
circuit comp lete ly and con
nected in d ipo le fas hion to
a second feed li ne going
down to the ham shack .
This " receive" dipole can
then be sw itched in to the
primary tra nsceiver anten
na feed w henever desired .
Another option, of course,
wou ld be to use the trans
cei ver re lay to automatical
ly kick i n an an te nna
changeover rel ay o n re
ceive t hat wou ld be con
nected to th e new relay sys
tem . However, at t he mo
ment, I en joy the manu al
select operat ion because it
permits me inst an t com
parison w ith t he ve rtica l
system .

In wi ring the re lay cir
cu its , I found myself rnak-

• A pi ece of 117-V ac li ne
co rd.
• A si ng le-pole rota ry
switch w ith at least 8
ava i lab le positions.

If you w ish to add a few
refinements (as I did), you' l l
need a minia ture 117-V ac
toggle switch and a pa nel
m ounted neon lamp.

The circ uit that I used for
the co ntro l box is shown in
Fig. 5. I a lso insta l led an
8-post te rmi nal strip on the
rea r of my contro l box for
easy interconnecti on to the
rotor cab le. For t he com
m on lead, I used the black
rotor w i re.

Relay Switching Circuit

For my own syste m, th is
was the reall y f un pa rt. I en
joyed wiring and test ing th e
rel ay system which does t he
ac t ua l co nversion of radia ls
into operating di po les.
Here's w hat I used:

1) Seven 6-volt ac 3PDT
enclosed re lays. You actu
al ly need on ly two of the
th ree operating ci rc uits, but
t hese rel ays came cheap for
me.

2) Two more 4-post ter
mi na l strips .

3) Two more beer cans (to
make clam ps to hol d th e
re lays in p lace).

4) Some RG-58/U coax.
5) Some hookup w ire.
6) A plank of wood, as

long as the enclosure, yet
narr ow enough to f it snugly
in sid e the 4" diameter
en closu re caps . This wood
becomes yo ur chass is.

Yo u cou ld probab ly el im
inate t he beer cans if you
obtain relays whic h cou ld
be fastened down or soc k
eted . M ine cou ld not be, so
I had to empty t he beer
cans and fab ricate some
ho ld -down strips f rom
them .

For the circuit, refer to
Fig. 6. This is much simpler
t han the o riginal version,
which was designed before
I reali zed the adva ntage of
using t he conducting enclo
sure -which eliminated a
lot of ground w ir ing.
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Fig. 9. This view sho ws how the radials are connected to the
enclosure unit. A simulated wire-wrap technique using
short lengths of aluminum clo thesline does qu ite well.

Mounting the Relay
Assembly in the Enclosure

Before a tte mpting to put
the relay assembly and the
rooftop enclosure together.
you ' ll want to do a few
more things to th e e nclo
sure. Spe cifica lly, add the
inter connecting wiring as
follows (see Fig. B):

1) Cut 14 length s of
strand ed insula ted w ire,
eac h ab ou t a foot lo ng. This
can be #14, #16, or what
ever. Strip the ends and
pass t hem throu gh a ll the
8-pos t ter min al holes on the
side of the enclosure except
t he top two -terminal on e
at the top of each strip.

2) Mak e certa in there is
some play between the di
ameter of the holes you
d rilled and the size of th e
w ire; too t ight a co nd itio n
might lead to an inadver
tent stripping of th e insu la
tion and a sho rting-o ut of

WRAP TlGHnr

OVER r ~£S H L Y

SCl~AP[D 8 CLE4"EO
DI POL E - RADIALS

VIE It' SHO WS HA LF OF It' ININ 6 
ANO THER SET OF RAOfALS ,S
CONNECTEO ' N THE SA M E M ANNE R
TO IDE NTICAL TERMINAL STNIP ON
OTH ER Sl OE OF E NCLOSI/R£

t he leads to the enclosu re
ground.

3) Next cut two short
pieces, st rip the ends, and
te rminate each o f these t o
the top sc rew- dow n te r
mina l post s. Rem ember
that there are two 8-post
term in al st r ips on each side
o f the enclosure . To sum
m arize:

Terminal · one get s the
sho rt lead . Dri ll a ho le
throu gh t he enclosure near
term in al post o ne on ea ch
strip, insert a se lf-tapping
sc rew , and terminate the
other end of the sho rt ter
min al #1 lead to ground in
this m an ner.

Term in at e te rm ina ls 2
through 8 on eac h st rip to
th e long l ' wires.

The tota l of 14 wires now
pa ssing through to the in
side of the e nclosure will
later be te rminated to coax

f ro m th e relay ci rcu its.
4) Next, take the long

coax feed line th at goes into
the relay c ircuit( the rece ive
line) and co nnect it to the
50-239 receptacle connec
tion points o n the inside of
th e e n c los u re . Al lo w
enough feedl ine so th a t
yo u' ll be ab le to slip in the
en t i re re lay st r ip la t er.
The re will be ample room
inside th e e nclos u re to
hou se any ext ra coax length
tha t may be necessary here.

Now th e relay f ir ing wires
mu st be co nnected to the
termina l st r ips on the un
derside ca p of th e encl o
sure. Ag ain, leave ampl e
room for m an eu verin g later
on. These sho uld, of course,
be connec ted in seq uence
to co rresp o nd with the co n
tr ol -box sw it ching system.

Yo u are now ready to in
se rt th e re lay strip and its
assoc iated wiring int o th e
enclosure. You' ll want to
slip it through from the bot
tom .

O nce th is has been ac
co mplished, pull a ll th e
coax ends from th e rel ays
thro ugh the top of the en
closure. Do the same with
the insu la ted termi na l-strip
wires. Mat ch them ca reful 
ly, st rip the coax, and con 
nect t hem, usin g as sho rt a
length of the insulat ed wire
as you ca n and st ill be ab le
to move the rel ay st r ip in
and out of the enclosure.

For simplic ity's sake, I
use o ne of the outsid e ve rt i
ca l B-post terminal strips as
" cent er" and the other as
"ground" and I mark th em
tha t way an the ou tside of
the enclosu re. This great ly
eases coax w ir ing at t his
stage .

Eac h term ina l-st r ip-w ire
number (correspo nd ing to a
gi ve n post po in t) is either
so ldered to a coax center or
to a coax-shie ld ground . In
th is manner , for exam ple,
th e " center" terminal str ip
post-2 w ire goes to relay
o ne's coax cente r cond uc
tor. The shie ld from that
rel ay goes to the "ground"
term ina l str ip post-Z wi re.

This seq uence is repeat ed
until a ll posts a re so te r
mina ted .

At this point, before
everything is pe rman ent ly
capped off and bolted shut,
it is a good ide a to check
perfor ma nce. If yo u have
done everyt hing correctly,
you sho uld be able to inte r
co nnect the co nt ro l box to
t he e ncl osu re assembly,
connect a pi ece of in terco n
nec ting coax from t he
50 -239 connecto r to yo ur
tr an scei ver, and give it a
whirl o n receive.

All this ca n be do ne in
the shack. To check out the
sw itching, li sten for a se
qu en tial rel ay clack ing as
yo u rota te the cont ro l-box
sw itch through it s various
position s. 50 fa r so good ?

Next , con nect a co up le
. of wires to th e antenna lead
comin g f rom your rooftop
a nte n na . C o n n ec t t he
'ground side to the "ground"
terminal stri p, term inal 2,
and th e ce nter co nd uctor to
the "cent er" te rm ina l st r ip,
ter minal 2 . Acti vate t he
co nt rol box and switch to
th e first re lay. At th is point
it shou ld be q uite obvious
to your receiver th at t his
thin g is work ing. In thi s po- .
sition, yo u shou ld have nor
mal reception, with next to
noth ing on a ll the other po
sitio ns.

Repeat this te st on te r
minals 3 t hrough 8 until you
a re sa t isf ied th a t e ac h
wor ks as it sho uld . You may
hear so me si gna ls very
weakly on the posts not
connected to yo ur ante nna,
but mo st of this picku p
com es from exposed w iri ng .
This will a ll but disappear
after yo u connect th e as
sem bly to yo ur ante nn a.

If eve rything is o kay, yo u
have a l ittle mo re w ork to
do a t this po int:

1) Pos ition the relay st rip
in sid e the enclosure, center
it ve rtica lly, an d stuff a ll
th e w ir ing inside.

2) Now, insert the plastic
disk into the to p venti lating
cap (to keep t he rain out),
ce nte r the wood st rip, an d
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Fig. 10. This view shows the roo ft op system with two vees
added by the au tho r. While these are east and west of each
other at m y Q TH, the vee co nfiguration not only fi ts the
roo f bu t also concent rates the' beam in the desired direc
tion.

slide the cap over the rel ay
wood strip and then on
down over the 'duct wo rk.
Now, using se l f -t app ing
screws, secure the to p cap
to the main enclosure.

3) Follow pretty much
the same pro cedure for t he
bottom c ap assem b ly .
M ake cert ain the wood in
serts into the smaller diam
eter of the cap.

4) Once the bottom cap
is secured, dr il l and use
woodsc rew s t hrough t he
sides of the enclosure into
the edges of the wood at
one or two places. This w i ll
rel ieve th e duty of the caps
(which sho uld be for posi
tioning and centering only)
a nd give more support to
the wooden rel ay st rip.

Wh e n you a re a l l
throu gh, t he ent i re uni t
should be able to be jarred
wi thout ratt l ing. As a safety
precaution ''at this point,
repeat the test ing proce
dure conducted earlier, fun
nin g th e circu it th rou gh
po sts 2 through 8 to verify
t hat everything is st ill okay.

Rooftop Insta llation

Befor e the unit is in
stall ed, you' ll w ant to elec
tr ically d isconnect all the
radia ls from the antenna it
self .

Dependin g on how many
radi als you ' re using, yo u' ll
need a number of egg insu
lator s. Cut the rad ia ls a few
inches out f rom where t hey
are terminated to the ante n
na. You'll need this ext ra
lead leng th (I left Ml inches)
to secure the egg insulator
at the antenna. Do this all
around the antenna.

If yo ur radi al s also serve
as guy s, you ' l l wa nt to re
connect the radi al ends to
theinsulators as you go - to
preve nt your antenna fro m
crashing down on the roof
top. In some cases, yo u m ay
have to readju st th e end
length s so that th ey wi ll
f ree enough extra radi al
lead at the insulator to
wrap around suf f icient ly to
ensure a secure te rmination
(see Fig, 9).

Im portant: If you have
fo ll ow ed these instruct ions
fai r ly w e l l , t he rad i a l
lengths, even though they
are now shorte ned a mite
because of the new insu la
tors , w ill sti ll resonate well
at th e ope rat ing ' f requen
cies for which they are in
tended after install ati on ' is
compl ete. This is because
of the interna l w iring from
th e two 8-post term ina l
st rips to the coax . The rest
of the needed length wi II be
accompl ished later.

On ce the radi als have
been insulated off and re
secured, it is time to mount
the uni t. As indicated earl i
er, it moun ts vert ical ly , but
note t hat th e U-clam p as
sembly mount causes a me
chanical standoff conditi on
to exist , so that the duct
tu be parall els t he antenna
mast abo ut tw o inch es
away.

The tw o U-c1amps are all
that is required to co nnect
the uni t to the antenna
mast. Position the un it as
high as possib le under the
antenna, so "that the ter
minal st rips w ill be immedi
ate ly underneath the rad i
als. Thi s w i ll allow your
connections to the radi als
to be reasonab ly short.

Now, for connec tio n of
th e rad ials to the un it. I
found t ha t a l u m i nu m
clothesl ine is perfect fo r
this job (see Fig. 9). I re
moved the screw from post
2 of th e term inal st rip, bent
the end of a sho rt len gth of
clothesli ne aro und it , and
then screwed it back down
into th e term inal post.

Th e f ree end of th e
clotheslin e is now tig ht ly
wr apped around a c1eijn~d

sect ion of radial. If yo u use
a couple of pa irs of p l iers
when doing t his, you'l l have
a neat, wire-wrap effect.
Now f ind the opposite radi
al and connect t hat to ter
minal post 2 of the opposite
terminal strip. D o this in
rota t io n all the way aro und
the antenna unt il all rad ials
are conn ect ed.

On ce this is don e, yo ur

•

install ati on is complete. All
you need do now is install a
length of RG-58/U (or RG
8/U, or whatever) to the
50 -239 on th e encl osure
and wi re up you r rotor
cab le co rrec tly to the bot 
tom of the uni t . You may
wan t to tape these connec
tions or otherw ise seal them
fr om the weather.

Return now to t he shack
and give her a try ! You r swr
should be the same as it
wa s or ig inally, before the
new system was install ed.

Mod ificat io ns

As was noted, I provided
for more relays than I had
original rad ials.

. How I took advantage of
thi s is show n in Fig: 10 . I set
uptwo new ve e antennas
on the roof, each f iring in an
o p po si te d i rec t io n, a l 
th ough both are basicall y
capturing east-west signals
because of t he layout of my
part icul ar 'roof . '

For these vees to be opt i
mum, they need to be ele
vated from t he roof some
wh at. TV-ty pe standoff in
sulators are ideal for this

COA X TO
CR "l ~ l lLER

pur pose.
To feed t hese vees, I use

RG-58/U and term inate it to
. the un it at the 8-post ter
minal strips.

Other modi f icat ions are
p o ssi bl e whi ch m i ght .
markedl y improve the ease
wi th which th is system op
erates. O ne wo uld be'a sys
tem whic h wo u ld 'use the
transceiver relay to auto
mati call y trigger a T-R re
la y . A nother possib ility
would be to add a c'ircuit at
bo th the box and the relay
strip to sw itch in the pri
mary 'coax at the a ntenna,
thus el im inat ing al l need
for a separate receive feed
line to the ham shack. I
wou ld guess th at many of
you may elec t to go this
route. If you wou ld l ike to
do this, simply w ire up one
of the relays provid ed to
permi t this to happen and
see that it rem ains activat
ed no matter wh ich 'of the
other relays is selec ted for
receive.

A no t he r modif ication
that some may wish to ex
periment w ith wou ld be to
change th e basic ' w iring
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REAR VIE W OF OP TIO N AL REC EIVE TU NER

Fig. 12. Schematic of optional receive tuner.
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Measuring Result s

If you are at al l li ke me,
you like to t ry to work out

lected . However, th is ad
ju stment is very small. And,
if I d idn't have th e separate
receive tuner in the-circuit,
thi s adjustment mi ght not
be necessary at al l. The ad
justment is req uired be
cause the receive tuner,
when feeding in t he way it
does to the transceiver, pro
du ces a di ffere nt im ped
ance fro m that which the
main tuner is acc ustomed
to seeing. So, when trans
mitting ov er a radial/dipol e,
I wil l either peak th e main
tuner (hard ly ever) or the re
ceive tun er (more often
th an no t). Depending upon
ju st how yo u have yo ur par
ti cu lar system inter con
nected and switched, yo u
m ight fi nd the reverse to be
true fo r you.

But transmittin g over this
system can be fun and even
sta rt l ing fo r others whom
yo u tal k to during a demon
strat ion. The reason is sim
ple: W hen you use this ar
rangem ent on receiv e, no
one but yo u apprec iates
how well it works. When
you get into an on-the-air
demonstr ation of th e sys
tem 's rotational qualities,
how ever, it wi ll produce a
dramat ic effec t at t he other
end if you are t ransm itting
on it.

I f ind it fun. However, it
is exasperat ing to try to ex
plain t his t hing over t he air
to someone who is not ba
sically an ante nna buff . For
exam ple, to begin w ith. it is
necessary for th e other guy
in the Q 50 to be ab le to
reali ze th at a rooftop ver ti 
ca l is not a "vertical" at all,
but functions, instead, as a
ground plane. Surpri singly,
very few peopl e th ink of
th ei r ant enna s that w ay. (If
you want to test this out
yourself , l isten to people
d escri b e t he i r H y-G a in
14AVQs on th e air. I have
yet to find one who ref ers to
a 14AVQ as a gro und-p lane
type.)

na gain, I wou ld suggest
constru ction of a simple re
ce ive tun er. Figs. 11 and 12
show how I did it. The rea
son th at Fig. 11 is included
is to show that it is po ssib le
to use a low-power tuner in
th e circuit all th e time and
stil l be ab le to t ran smit. The
T-connector is the secret.

The tuner is constructed
of handy ju nk-box com po
nent s, similar to any tuner
you have ever seen in art i
cl es or handbooks. In my
case, the tu ner is qu ite
broadbanded at 40 me ters
and peaks all the rad ials!
di pol es equa lly.

Your receive S-meter wi ll
be your gui de here. W ith
thetuner in the circuit at
the hani shack, you can sim
ply tune for maximum sig
nal strength over the va ri
ou s rad ial s/dipoles unti l the
signal levels equa l w ha t
yo u are getting on t he regu
lar main vertica l antenna.
O nce this has been set, you
can pretty much forget i t.

Now you have a system
that w i ll be t ru ly amazing
to de mo nstrate to you r ham
fri ends. It is parti cul arl y in
trigui ng because the QRM
can be tuned ou t, ye t the
basic gain of the system re
mains the same.

Transmitting

I have had extr aordinar i
ly good lu ck in also be ing
able to tr ansmit over th is
system. A s di scussed earl i
er, there are certain times
when a selected radia l pair
wi ll o u t -p e r f o r rn th e
gro und-plan e effect of th e
basic verti ca l ante nna 
substantially.

I should, however, de
scribe my station. Thi s is
because I normall y do have
a 3~kW tuner in the ci rcu it
at all times. The rig consists
of a Kenwood T5-520 into a
H eat hk i t 5B-22 0 lin ear ,
whi ch, inc identall y, I don't
find myself using as mu ch
as I used to.

O n transmi t, it is neces
sary to read just the tuner on
some radi als/dip oles , de
pendi ng o n which are se-

al l. In fact, as ind icated ear
lier, it is interesting to see
what it do es do to the an
tenna pattern. At no time
does an sw r problem pre
sent itself .

A Receive Tuner for Purists

I fu ll y reali ze that there
are many among you who
wo n't wa nt to see a sudden
drop in ante nna gain occur
w hen sw itching over to th e
new system . Ac tual ly, if Q
factor on receive (cl arity) is
the m a in object ive , it
shou ld hard ly matter. But it
is certa inly tr ue t hat th e
1G-meter rad ial/d ipol e pair ,
for exam ple , w il l not pro'
duce th e gai n that the nor
mal vert ic al antenna wi ll.

So, for th ose w ho woul d
li ke to fr eely switc h, or
rotate, the ir system with no
signif icant change in anten-
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rJri nc ip le I have applied 
that is, that al l rad ials not
used as dipoles remain in
th e circuit as ope rating ra
di al s. It may be in te rest ing
to'some to remove (electri
ca lly) the rad ial s immedi 
ately adj acent to each of
th e opposit e act iva te d radi 
als (now one di po le) so th at
the d ipol e would not be
" look ing" at closely adja
cent grounded elements. I
chose not to go th is route
because I d id n' t want to
remove more radials than I
was using on receive.

However, if an antenna
T·R system is automated,
then it wou ld be ent irely
possible to extend this ex
pe r ime nt at io n co nsider
ab ly . As it is right now, the
removal of a single radial/
dipole does not hi nder no r
mal antenna operat ion at

Fig. 11. This sho ws ho w the optional recei ve tuner is wired
into the circuit to aflow for au toma ted transceiv e. Wh en
con figured in th is ma nner, the tuner optimizes selected ra
dia/ld ipo le performance at receive frequency, but does no t
directly couple transmit r f. This allows you to use common
receiver-t ype junk-box co mponents for the tuner instead of
having to worr y about the power-handl ing capacities o f in
d ividual components.
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Fig. 13. Layout of a double QRM Killer arra y, show ing how parasitic co upl ing co uld be
ac hieved, if desired, for added 2-e /ement directivity . See text for details.

HE A VY LI N E S ( FO R EMPHAS I S) .S HOW HOW S E LE CTED
RA DIA L - DIPOLE PA IRS F UNCT ION TO GE TH E R AS PARAS I T I C
INVE RTE D V', (BEAM )

WIT H PROP E R CIR CUI T RY. T H E S E CA N BE S WI TCHED.
FOR REF L E CTOR / DR IV EN E LE ME NT P E R FOR M AN CE

som e system for measuring
results. Well , I'm still in the
process of doing that with
this array:
• First, I check for im
proved receive Q-factor.
My system (shown in Table
1) is a simple listing of ex
isting Q-factor and existing
noi se level expressed as a
percentage. I " ro tate" my
system, find the optimum
position, and record the
findings. Once a pattern has
been establ ished , yo u
should be able to find the
" right" radial /dipole fast.
• Next, I check the antenna
pattern . This is a bit more
diffi cult because there are
several patterns to deal
w ith here. However, a sim
ple method is to begin with
the " nu l l ing" out of identi
fied foreign broadcast sig
nals .

As for me , I'm still work
ing on the pattern situation
and don't kno w if I'll ever
really get it all figured out.
The most intriguing situa
tion , at lea st to me, is the
primary-antenna pattern
change which somet imes
occurs as a parti cular radi
al/dipol e is removed from
the circuit. Often , it pro
du ces sta rt l ing results t o
just l isten on the main ver
tical antenna and th en ro
tate through the radi als/
dipol es.

Conclusions

While thi s de sign un
doubtedl y will be refin ed
and improved upon by
many over the years ahead ,
I have formed a few prelim 
inary conclusions based on
my own results to da te:

1) It wor ks better on 40
meters than on just about
any other band . On 20, it is
gangbusters on receive, but
does not perform as wel l on
transmit as w ou ld a ro tat
able yagi or qu ad .

2) It proves (t hro ugh ac
tive use of radial e leme nts
not cu t for 40) that short
antenn as are very effect ive
on receive, w it h nothing
needed (as far as loading
co ils, etc.) to make them
work well.

SE T SO AS TO

~~~ ~~ ~OT~: S ~

3) The system should
wo rk w ell f or anyone now
using a roof-mounted ve rt i
cal (ground-plane) antenna.

4) Signal-to-noise ratio is
dramatically impro ved ,
particularly if the noise is
QRM-generated .

5) A degree of directi vity
is achieved , directi vi t y
which can be beamed in a
parti cular direction by
rotating the system remote
ly

One Final Thought

Though I have not ye t
tried this, it seems ent irely
possible th at parasitic ele
ment performance -and,
hence, even greater direc
tivity- could readil y be ob
tain ed by adding another
vertical array.

I plan to do this in the
near future. What I w ill in
sta ll is another Hy-Gain
14AVQ esse ntia lly for phas
ing purposes.

However, for simpl ici ty's
sa ke, one co u Id forego
phasing and simply place
the two arrays about 15 fee t
apart for 40 meters (if this is
th e desired band for this ef
fort).

A se co nd array cou Id be
w ired into the same control
box so that, as rad ia l/d ipo le
" A" is activated from an
tenna #1, the same thing
happens at antenna #2 .

That is, the corresponding
radial/dipole "A" on anten
na #2 is also activated by re
moving it from antenna
gro und and putting it into a
parasitic rel ationship w ith
th at on antenna #1. The
next logical ste p would be
to w ork up a system for
lengthening e it he r of the
two radials/dipoles on co m
mand from the ham shac k.
Doing so would enable yo u
to reali ze pattern reversibil
ity, as on e radial /dipole
functions as the driven ele
ment while the other func
tion s as a reflector. This
would make fo r a most in
teresting st udy. And the
very [east that could hap
pen (which would be noth
ing) would st ill leave you
w it h an omnidirection al
overall syste m gain of 3 dB,
as the two verti cals are
driven tog ether (less fading
wo uld be noticeabl e, also).

If o ne we re to add ph as
ing to the system , spacing
at 40 meters sho uld prob
abl y be about 17 fee t be
tween t he two antennas (1 /8
wave lengt h) (Fig. 13). If you
went out to the full 40-me
ter % -w ave spac ing (34
feet) , yo u might be too far
out to realize any desired
parasitic interaction . How
eve r, with a correct ph asing
system and corresponding
delay-line switch box at the

•

ham shack, yo u sho uld be
able to pick up 10 dB or so
when flipping between end
fire and broadside posi 
tions. Then, when firing up
the parallel ed systems dis
cu ssed in this article, co n
side ra ble additional direc
t iv ity and front-to-ba ck
rati o might be achieved
through the reversal of th e
driven element and reflec
tor and relay-controll ed
" ro ta t io n" of the radial/di
pol e element. (This assumes
tha t the phasing system
wo uld also be flipped into
the acti vated radial /dipol e
c ircuit as wel l.)

If everything worked out,
yo u co u ld easil y end up
with the same effect (and
ma yb e better ) that yo u
wo uld realize with a full
size rotatable 2-element
40-meter beam. Plus, yo u'd
have the ad vantage of be
ing able to switch polariza
tion to take advantage of
OX.

Well , regardless of what
yo u end up doing with this
thing, I'll continue tinkering
and will report results of
o ther de signs a s the y
evolve. Meantime, if you
are troubled with 40-meter
QRM and are thinking of
giving it all up for 2 meters,
do give this system a try.
You'll be pleasantly sur
prised .•
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